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QUICK-FAMED KRAVCHENKO PAHS
QUICKLY

tJYL-NA National Tourney in Toronto
A Great Success

New York Youth
To Observe U.N.A.
Anniversary

CHESTER, PA. CAPTURES CHAMPIONSHIP
For the first time in the ї в {reminded by Mr. Shumeyko that
year-old history of the Ukrainian the tournaments were just the be
Youth's League of North America ginning pf the UYL-NA's exten
its National Basketball Tourna sive sport's program and that in
ment was held in Canado. This all fields of actitities the UYLmemorable event took place in the NA was the organisation that
newly constructed S t Vladimir's would help each and every club
Gymnasium on Bathurst street, to the greatest degree. He also
stated that he had been informed
Toronto. Canada.
The UYL-NA t o u r n e y was [that not since the national conven
staged by the S.U.M.K. (Ukrainian tion of the S.U.M.K. had so many
Youth Organisation of Canada) people attended one affair in To
With Miss Jean Haraaym serving ronto. With this in mind Mr. Shu
as chairman, "Young people from meyko Invited everyone to attend
all parte of the United States the forthcoming International Con
travelled way up to Toronto to vention of the Ukrainian Youth's
take part in these exciting games. League of North America in Syra
The overall crowd that attend cuse, N. Y. on September 3, 4,
ed the actual games, the social 5 and в, in order that they might
events, and banquet exceeded To continue tbelr newly-made friend
ronto's highest "expectations. Ches ships and that a. better under
ter, Pa., Johnson City, N.Y., Sayre, standing might result among all
Pa., New York СЦу, Rossford, Ohio, Ukrainian young people from the
and individuals from many, other United States and Canada, all for
the purpose of advancing the Uk
states and towns '(including Unionrainian American-Canadian youth
ville, N . J . ) joined in the wonder
movement, dedicated to the peace
ful program planned and executed
effort of the Western democracies,
by the hard working people of
the cultivation of Ukrainian cul
Toronto and:, environs,.
ture and particularly to the' Uk
On Friday; evening, march 4th,
rainian national cause. .•
the first ears from the States be
The program was formally closed
gan to arrive. Despite a shortage
of housing accomodations in the by Chairman Jean Haraaym and
large hotels, t h e , b o ^ ^ e r e all the tired bat happy travellers soon
take* care o l 8 y S*£smif*y-. the

.^МШ^Ш^:^тфШгі^

The younger generation mem
bers in the New York area of the
Ukrainian National Association
are preparing to observe in a fit
ting fashion early this autumn the
fifty-fifth anniversary of the found
ing of this largest and strongest
Association, which has proven it
self to be a veritable bulwark of
Ukrainian American life, reports
Peter Kuchma, Jr.. president of
the Youth Auxiliary of the Dnles
ter Society. U.N.A. Branch Зві, of
New York, of which his father is
secretary.
The
anniversary
celebration
committee is beaded by Michael
Sawitsky.
All younger generation members
of the U.N.A. in .the entire New
York Metropolitan Area will take
part in this gala event. Those of
them, particularly their officers,
are urged to contact as soon as
possible its chairman Mr. Sawit
sky, 55 East 7th Street. New York
City. A meeting will be arranged
for the near future for the pur
pose of laying plans for the af-

DETROIT ¥0UTH!
ACTIVE

A S a result of the suit of Victor Kravchenko, author of the beetseller, I Chose Freedom, brought against the French communist
paper Lee Lettree Franestoes in Paris, the Ukrainians in Europe
have gotten, somewhat tardily, •*their first dose of disappointment
In the Ukrainian paper Hroin this world-famous ex-official of
msda (The Community), No. 2,
Stalin's regime. In this trial, one
January 1946, which appears in
of the witnesses against Kravchen Paris, its editor Mr. S. Sozontiv
ko was an apoligist of Soviet Rus describes his interview with Krav
sia's tyrannical power well known chenko as follows:
in the United States, Albert Kahn
"In answer to my questions,
of New York. It wss the latter
Kravchenko spoke both in English
who accused Mr. Kravchenko of
and In Russian. As to his Eng
having been in. league with the
lish, we cannot say whether it
Ukrainian "fascist" group in the
was correct, but his Russian was
United States. Kravchenko, in his
neither that of a Russian nor a
usual hasty and impulsive manner, Ukrainian. When the Ukrainians
stated he has nothing in common asked their questions, Kravchen
with the Ukrainian nationalists ko was vague, and declined to
and the Ukrainian independence answer whether Ukraine has all
movement in general. (For Kahn the 'prerogatives of a free state.
and the like who follow the Mos He said that it (Ukraine) is ex
cow line, the Ukrainian independ ploited not by the "Russian people,'
ence movement and fascism are. but by the 'Soviet government.'
of course, synonymous.)
finally, he stated that he would
Before the trial Mr. Kravchen not participate In the 'dismemberko had been interviewed by scores nent of my fatherland (rodlna).'
of newspapermen, among whom When the Ukrainians continued
were several Ukrainians. The lat pressing him, Kravchenko, with
ter received the impression that ypical arrogance, said in Russian:
Kravchenko, as one born in Uk Va nle khachu yemu otvlechat na
raine and therefore well aware ol wo voprosl (I don't wish to anthe unbearable rule imposed on thr jwer his question!) When he was
Ukrainian people by the Russian isked directly whether he iu Uk
totalitarianiana, would certainly be rainian or Russian, lArj Kravchensympathetic to their cause. But co closed his conference in a hurthis
Impression
unfortunately 7 and gave to understand that be
н "not of a Cossack."
proved to be entirely false.
It is without saying that hb
book has contributed much to en
lightenment in the English-speak
ing world with' regard to condi
tions prevailing in the Soviet
Union. For that the Ukrainian*
are grateful to Kravchenko.
But his political views are an
entirely dinerent matter. Vlctoi
Kravchenko, it has become clear,
Is not what is known In Ukraine
as "nationally conscious." He is
and will remain a product of the
Soviet system, with a strong im

Further, The Ukrainian News,
which appears in Western Germany.
printed a long letter signed by
3erhly Holubnychy, Lubov Dra:evaka, Ivan Dumets and Prof.
.4estor Korol. All were summoned
о Paris to testify Ir. Kravchcnko'a
behalf, to wit, that the informs.Ion contained In his book is true
(they all lived In Ukraine under
he Russian Communists, Before
their appearance In court, we read
in the letter, they conferred with
Mr. Kravchenko, at which time it
became dear that Kravchenko's

* » 4 ЙКУ people bad arrived. In
Toronto. The games went on per
schedule and were really outstand
ing in the excitement they created
famine in Ukraine. Yet were he
The Ukrainian community ofamong the spectators.
The ideas of the later Shevchen be the best of its kind, provided, a true Ukrainian, Kravchenko cer Kravchenko did a great disservice
Detroit and of the adjoining ПРНЕ eight poems included In the
After the games on Saturday
original Kobzar were selected ko are here in the Kobzar. Uk of course, the rally committee tainly would not have been today to the Ukrainian' cause.
''metropolis" of Hamtramck, Mich.,
many of the ball 'players and
We feel, however, that the prime
by
Shevchenko himself for publi raine, bereft of her Hetmans and works well and hard, and, most where he is: in the camp of the
has a younger generation element
Important, the U.N.A. youth mem
guests, were' invited to private
Russian imperialists and decrepit injury has been done to himself
in its population which has consist cation in a single volume of poems the Slch, is tacitly compared to an bers support it wholeheartedly.
homes for dinner, from whence
Czarist apologists who have learn and his professed cause. The con
ently vied with the older genera and are the only group which ap orphan girl or a poor widow. The
they again returned to Bathurst
ed nothing during the last thirty ditions he exposes in Russia proper
tion in achieving success in vari peared during his lifetime and opposition to the Poles Is clearly
street for the evening's dance. The
are no less abhorrent In Ukraine.
years.
ous Ukrainian American projects under his editorship as a collected expressed but his dislike of Rus
Would not 'mid the snow and
three balls utUieed for this affair
It seems that his vision suffers
whole.
They
date
from
his
early
Therefore,
Kravchenko,
who
con
and undertakings. Together they
sian domination is more than hint
were packed to overflowing despite
forest
veniently has chosen genuine free once he gets away from his own
have accomplished a great deal. residence in St. .Petersburg before
the inclement weather. Despite the
ed and it is certain, as General Summon to a council
dom in the United States, by his Immediate sphere. In fact, one
Within recent years our Detroit his visit to Ukraine In 1843 and
$ariy curfew b> ^Ofonto, our boys
All the forces of the Kozaks retort denies such freedom for begins to suspect that Kravchen
Dubclt,
the
Commander
of
the
Gen
reflect
the
thoughts
and
interests
community has had about the best
and girls managed .to. sing their
With-their mace and banners!
millions of Ukrainians. It would ko, instead of writing about free
record in the country in the matter of the poet in hie first phase, when darmes, thought at the time of
way far into the night
Let the spirits of the Kozaks
appear that once the safety of dom as a principle, has merely
the
poet's
arrest
that
there
Is
&
_,
he
was
still
under
the
influence
of
of contributions to various worthy
Sunday after Mass and dinner
Dwell
In
Ukraina.
Kravchenko's skin was assured, written a narrow little autobiog
causes, such as the United Ukraln-,'Romanticism. They consist of bal- connection in thought between the
raphy.
everyone returned to $ t Vladi
ian American Relief Committee, of і lads, supernatural and historical, poems which serve to illustrate the There it's broad and there It's the matter of enslavement of
mir's Gym for t i e filial champion
The Ukrainian cause is not af
cheerfull
those millions with whom he
which Detroit's own younger gen-(written under the influence direct various aspects of the sad condi
ship game between Rossford and
fected.
lived became unimportant.
Everywhere you wander.
eration John Panchuk is president, or indireot of the Western Roman tion of Ukraine.
.' —
. ід.д
—
і її
-і
і T —
Chester. The details of the game
Like the freedom which has van
and the Ukrainian Congress Com tic writers. They emphasize ShevThe first poem of the Kobzar,
may be read on page 3 of this
ished
chenko's
feelings
that
he
was
a
mittee of America. In all fairness,
printed below^ serves as an In
paper. Let it be known, however,
it must be noted here that a dis- stranger in a strange land in St. troduction and really enumerates all Is the sea-like Dnieper.
that for a city' that is supposedly
The broad steppe, the roaring
Petersburg,
and
that
however
proportlonstely large portion of
"A Soviet encyclopedia cannot by Y. Vyehinsky, indicates the
the themes that are treated and It
wholely devoted to hockey, our
rapids,
these contributions are from the much he was enjoying his work in
remain вч mere collection of in extent to which history Is being
Toronto Ukrainian community cer
the
Academy
of
Arts,
his
heart
is
small
wonder
that
the
censor
in
And the tombs like mountains;
older generation. Here the young
formation expounded in an im rewritten to make past events ac
tainly was definitely stirred by the
er element of' Detroit, as in all was back in Ukraine and he was allowing the collection to be pub- There was born and there was partial, neutral and politically cord with current doctrine. The
tournament. Following the game
dreaming
of
the
old
free
life
there,
|
lished
eliminated
lines
28-1000
nurtured
other communities, is way behind.
Indifferent manner. It should virtue of revolutionary wars, the
everyone was Invited down to Dr.
But we feel it remedy itself 'in of the heroic deeds of the past as | which express the poets' feeling All the Kozak freedom.
expound all aspects of human superiority of Soviet armed might,
Ellas WachnaV large "cellar" to
the near future, just it will in the contrasted with the sadness of the і of exile in the north and glorify With the szlachta and the Tatars activity and knowledge from the the perfidy of the West, and the
partake of some refreshments be
present.
і
the
past
of
Ukraine.
It sowed all the meadows,
other communities. What supports
standpoint of a militant Marx greatness of Stalin are the themee
fore the actual banquet had begun.
Sowed all the meadowH with the
our hope in this matter is the
of the new Soviet version of his
ist-Leninist
world outlook." >
Is there one heart weeping so
Toasts were drunk to the winners
DEDICATION
corpses,
recent example set for our younger
This precept appears to be fath- tory.
throughout the whole, wide Till it wearied sowing.
after which everyone adjourned to
generation by "Myroslava," who
By Tara-s Shevchenko
fully adhered to in a new edition
In the treatment of war new
wide world,
the Gym for the final banquet.
Then it lay to rest, and straight
completely on her own initiative
of a Soviet encyclopedia which touches of militancy have been
The banquet-4as were all social
Transl. by Clarence A. Manning As I have wept for you ? . . . Per
way
and without urging collected among
strikingly illustrates Its conform added which restore class war to
haps I should have felt I t . . . Rose the lofty tomb,
and sports affairs—was completely
family and friends one hundred Songs of mine, О songs of mine.
ance by,its treatment of the sub prominence. Thus, in the defini
Mayhap somewhere is a maiden
free for all. participants in the
And
above
it
a
black
Eagle
dollars for both the UUARC and You're a worry to me.
ject "War."
tion of a "just war" (article on
With a heart and coal black eyes, Plies just as a sent'nel.
tournaments. After a brief open
ing prayer hy the pastor, the the UCCA. We are rather confi- Why do you stand out on pnper і Who will weep above these songs—
This encyclopedia presents a "War"), the 1943 edition cited as
And about it to good people
hungry guests and players enjoy- dent that others are now trying to In sad rows before me, . . .
pointed summary of current 8o- examples wars of defense against
11 can wish no more—
Do the Kobzars sing,
ed an excellent b i t of dinner pre- follow this example, perhaps In Why did not the wind remove you t
vlet attitudes toward war in gen foreign aggression and against at
And they sing just how it hap
eral and World War II In par tempts at enslavement.
pared by the ladles of the parish. Detroit itself.
To the steppe as dust?
eyes
pened,
ticular. A comparison of the 1M8
A number of ahbrt speeches followL - N A Midwestern Rally Why did fate not overlay you
Beggars blind and poor,
Lord of lorda will make me.
edition of this encyclopedia with
ed by various' members of teams,
For they know the way but I, I
Miss Kachner Informs us of an bike a mortal child'
Songs of mine, О songs of mine!
its predecessor of 1043, both edited
officers of the church, and repre
Only
know
to
weep.
Songs of mine, О songs of mine,
impending important event which p
i a f r t u n e btfnight you to this You're a wory to me.
sentatives of the Ukrainian Youth's
I have only tears for Ukraine,
0 my flowers, children,
is to take, place In Detroit v It Is
r l d to raoclc you.
Let the evil live for three days, 1 have reared you, have caressed
League of North America. Walter
Since I lack for words,
the
Mid-Western
Rally
of
the
^
For
those
loving
coal
black
eyes,
Danko, the League's Sports Di
All around and call,
And all evil—be It far!
you,
For the dear black brows,
And my heart, a nightingale.
rector made token awards, as it Ukrainian Youth's League of
not drown you.
Who
has
failed
to
know
it!
Whither shall I send you ?
North
America.
The
date
Is
May
My
poor
heart
has
worked,
has
was impossible to bring In the
Wash you to the sea. or lose you
And the man who looks unfeeling Warble on and weep
Go to Ukraina, children,
laughed,
real trophies to Canada. The win 20, 21, and 23 and the place Is
Quietly; men will not notice
in the fields?
At the souls of people,
Го our Ukraina,
And has poured out verses,
ning team and the runner-up will the Hotel Tuller.
And
they
will
not
mock
it.
If so, people would not ask me of Poured them out the best it could, May he suffer here in this world
Quietly, as little orphans.
The
rally
program
will
consist
Do not wipe away my tears—
receive t h e * In the very near fu
And in t h a t . . .
my pain, •
Here—Гт doomed to perish.
of forum and -business sessions,
For the darksome nights.
Let them flow In torrents
ture.
From
sorrow
Would
not
ask
me
why
I
curse
my
ГЬеге you'll find a loving heart
a
sports
meet,
and,
of
course,
soFor
the
cherry
orchard
green,
And
besprinkle
day
and
night
Greetings were also extended to
( will never curse my fortune,
\nd a pleasant greeting,
evil fate.
clsl
events.
For
a
maiden's
love,
Foreign fields I know not
the assembled guests by Theodore
There you'll find a purer truth
Our young people from "near and What I seek on e a r t h ? . . . "No, For the spacious steppes and Since I do not have it.
V. Shumeyko', Vice President of
Let the evil live for three days. Till—until my eyes they cover
Vnd perhaps some glory . . .
far
are
urged
by
the
League
to
there
is
naught
to
do."
the UYL-tfA'. A telegram, was
With a foreign dust
I will keep them hidden,
attend
this
gathering
of
younger
There would be no mocking . . .
received from theUYLrNA's Presi
That are in Ukraina,
Keep the great ferocious serpent So It may be!—What will follow? Welcome, О my darling mother.
Oh, my Ukraina,
Sorrow will not help me.
dent, Michael Zaderecky who be generation Ukrainian Americans
My poor heart wan sad and would Right around my heart,
Oh. my flowers, children.
Welcome my unthinking children
He who envies a poor orphan,
reaved the fact that he was un and thereby strengthen the ties
not
That
my
foes
may
never
notice
Why did I so love you, why did 1
As your own dear child.
able to attend tills splendid affair. of kinship and common cause that
Punish him, О God!
Sing
in
foreign
itind.
How
the
evil
smileth.
caress you?
In conclusion the people were bind them.

THE KOBZAR
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THE UNIFICATION OF UKRAINE

Ukrainian Architecture

£y DJ QAcbx
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By SVIATOSLAV HOBDYNSKV
(2)
TORONTO
then to the Westminster Hotel on
(Ти be concluded) *
FOUND WEEKEND
(1)
position of the Central Powers
!
Jaryis
Street
A
call
to
Jean
Ha* '
»\"„»
against
the
Allies
is
not
wholly
A trip to Toronto in March cer
TX) counteract Trotsky's manoeu-!
fPHE largely steppe character pf many stone churches were ruined
rasym and off to the rooms went, p E O P L E spend money in differ
tainly
does
tax
one's
initiative,
vre at the Brest-Litovsk Peace warranted. The governments of
. Ukraine is associated in the during the Mongolian raids. How
ent ways; some, jn vest i t others
Great Britain. France ' and the
especially if there is no heater, the boys for a bit of relaxation.
Conference, and to strengthen the j
Ї suppose the best part of the sqnander.it The-, same thing is
United States offered no help what imagination with horizontal planes. ever a proportionately large num radio .in the car. Certainly March
l>osition of its delegation the Uk
ever to the Ukrainians. As a result Ukrainian architecture grows out ber withstood these raids and were can be w most annoying when it entire week-end was the pleasure true of weekends.. There arc peo
rainian Central Rada on January
the Ukrainians had to rely upon of this level soil, and as if for the still in existence in our era, al chooses to be. This past week each and everyone of us had in ple who throw „them away, and
22, 1918. issued its. famous Fourth
their strength and diplomacy to purposes of contrast crcats i>ower- though the exteriors of some have end while I travelled to Toronto meeting the .Canadians. It mat there are those-whp invest them
Universal. A section of it read:
been partly rebuilt in different
in something worthwhile. Of course,
secure recognition of their inde ful vertical forms.
with a few of the boys from New tered not from what city the young
'The Ukrainian people desire
Not many regions of the earth styles. To these belong the GolcV
to ten people the, word '4«rorthr
people
came
from.
In
no
time
at
pendence in the international field.
York's S t George's Basketball team,
peace. A democratic peace must
while;' might baye ten different
have been subjected to such nu enroofed Cloister of S t Michael,
all
they
were
out
dancing,
kidding
The Achievement of Territorial merous and different influences as (originally the Church of St. Di- I became more than convinced
be concluded as soon as possible.
connotations". According to him
that March is fickle. We left home and cheering for their chosen
Unity
"But in order that neither the
self, every feUow .spends a "worth-*
the territory of Ukraine. Geogra mitry), built in 1045, and demolishteams.
.
Sincere,
hard
working
Russian Government nor any other
Upon driving out the Germans, phically belonging to the East, by the Soviets in 1934), the Church at three twenty five in the morning people from Toronto made these; while" weeken<J.».".
government shall put obstacles in j the democratically-minded Ukrain- Ukraine forms the final boundary of the Ascension in the Lavra and arrived in Toronto in time tournaments really outstanding
We all wait -tot. "the weekend"
thc wav of Ukraine's obtaining this ians re-established the Ukrainian of a Western culture. The French Monastery of Kiev, built in 1073, for supper. Between these two for the visiting Americans. Despite as though it wcro a once-a-month
peace—which is so desired and so National Republic, this time with historian Leroy-Beaulieu writes and ruined during the war, the times we underwent every sort of the fact that even one Canadian occurrence instead of a weekly one.
necessary for the return of order the Directory composed of Vinni- that Kiev was more European than Church of the Savior (Spas na travelling experience. Riding in team was entered, the cheering Except for those .who work on
and productive labor, and for the clienko. Petlura, Shvetz, Andriev- Russia ever was before Peter I. Beresti) from the XI century, the a '37 two door Plymoth with plen done by the Canadians for their weekends, everyone, plans for i t
confirmation of our revolution and sky and Makarenko at its helm. One of the most important facts Church of St. Cyryl, 1140, the ty of air vents through near zero adopted teams was good and loud. It's only natural U'put things off
our liberties, we the Ukrainian Every effort was exerted to of Ukrainian culture is that it has Church of the Three Saints, from mountain weather does cause one
From, the States the basketball "for the weekend," as if you'd
Central Rada, proclaim to the citi strengthen the Republican armies, the same classical base as the cul 1184 (but demolished by the So to crave for more heated weather. teams were well supported by their have more time.ttbjar. To many —
zens of Ukraine that:
but Ukraine was in a state of tures of the Romance of Germanic viets in 1934). Chcrnihiv was sec In the car were three basketball followers. From Sayre, Pa. John people, complete enjoyment of a
"Henceforth the. Ukrainian Na great disorder. Bolshevik armies nations: it possesses the Graeco- ond to Kiev in its love for build players, at least that is what they son City, New York, Chester, Pa. weekend lies in,, doing things that
tional Republic Ls a free and in from the north, and Tsarist forces, Roman heritage. The territory of ing; the Cathedral of the Savior, seemed to be once they had become Rossford, Ohio and New York couldn't be. fltteeL'jnto the busy
dependent sovereign state of the aided by the Allies, pressed on the Ukraine was in .this sphere of in built in 1021. which was one of free of the blankets, coats, hats, City, the people travelled to help week. The home/owner has put
structures turklsh towels, sweat pants and
Ukrainian people and is not sub state.
fluence by the V i n century B. C , the most beautiful
cheer for the players. It was just off the task of hammering hails in
ject to any other.
In the meantime on November when the first Greek colonies were from the era of the Princes in shirts and other "parts- of apparel
to a loose board, or cleaning out
used
on
this
trip
to
keep
the
boys
****** biggest city in
"We wish %o live on friendly 1. 191S. the Ukrainians of Galicia founded on the territory of South Ukraine, survived to our time,
the cellar. The student catches up
> P the smallest
terms and good relations with all and Bukovina. upon Austria-Hun ern Ukraine. Especially rich in but like other buldings in that city warm. From frozen gas lines to
on homework, and, the night work
flurries
of
snow
and
bits
of
cold
cheering
section
for
the
S
t
George
it
was
badly
damaged
by
the
war.
neighboring states, Russia, Po gary's disintegration, proclaimed architectural remains are the ter
er catches up onl sleep. Even the
Team
from
New
York.
However
land. Austria, Rumania. Turkey their independence and established ritories of former Olbia, Cher It was a three nave structure winter sunlight we went on our
housewife puts off. odds and ends
this
did
not
dampen
anyone's
and others; but none of them may the Western Ukrainian National sonese and Kerch (the ancient with five domes. In Chernihiv was cold way to Toronto.
spirits. Everyone that went up to "till the weekend';, and there are
also
built
and
still
exists
the
church
Stopping in towns with diners
interfere in the affairs of the Uk Republic with Lviv (Lcmberg) as Panticapcum). For example, in Ol
the games had a wonderful time those who save-dajly papers aft
rainian Republic. All роч'ег will be capital. When General Hallcr's bia, at' the delta of the Dnieper and of the Assumption of the Yeletsky we managed to charge up our
and Toronto as now has my er scanning' them, in hopes of
in the hands of the Ukrainian peo Polish troops, which were equipped Boh rivers, which was' founded in Monastery of Borys and Hlib, systems with hot coffee and other
reading every, word, "come the
thanks too.
1120,
and
others.
Whereas
the
beverages. In between the boys
ple in the name of which, until the by the AJies to fight the Bolshcvks, 645 В. C , archaeologists have so
weekend." In the'winter, it's not
Toronto Items:
Constitutional Assembly is con instead, attacked the Ukrainian far discovered seven cultural stages architecture of Kivi is closer to resorted to taking their shoes off
so hard to-ge^'Sround to doing
vened, we shall govern; we. the Galician army, the latter, due to corresponding to the different Byzantine and Caucasian types, and holding feet together, burn
Big
John
Lefko from St. George these things, butwhen Mother N a
the
buildings
of
Chernihiv
show
a
ing pieces of a map on the metal
Central Rada. representing the a lack of munitions and supplies, periods of cultural development.
Romanesque
influence. compartment door and hugging will have to do some tall explain ture puts" together a balmy, sun-'
people, peasants, workers and sol had to retreat. On January 3,1919, Whole streets have been unearth marked
This style also predominates in each other. In fact if one were ing one d£ these days. His father ny Saturday and Sunday, it's fatal.
diers, arc the central executive. the government of the Western ed in Kerch ,and Chersonese, and
gave him something in liquid form The well-laid plans, the talk of
the architecture of West Ukraine,
to judge their affections by look to take up to his Canadian uncle. "waiting for the, week end" have
organ which will henceforth be Ukrainian Republic at Stanislaviv in Sevastopol,. Crimea, that is
although not much of this period
ing at the three love birds on the (It never got to Canada) His uncle been all in vain. It takes a strong
called the Rada of National Min proclaimed its desire to unite with located on the bay opposite the
remains. For instance, in the an
back seat, one would - certainly gave John something similar' to man to resist "the'temptation of a
isters."
the Ukrainian National Republic ancient Chersonese, the Tsarist ad
cient capital city of Halych (Ga
agree this was truly lover's bliss. take down to his father (it never drive in the 'cduntry, or a day
As the Bolshevik armies began of Kiev.
ministration built whole suburbs licia),
thirty
foundations
of
to close iu on Kiev, the Central
The Directory convened an All- from the stones of the ruins of churches have been discovered, When it was necessary to stop in left C a n a d a ) . . . Toronto is indeed at the beach, and forsake it for a
town, a picture of unusual propor fortunate in having 'such very of cellar-clean|ng, »;And even if he
Rada made an appeal to the i>co- Ukrainian Labor (Trudovy) Con Chersonese. The Greek colonies
among them the cathedral of the
ple to come to the defence of their gress to discuss the union of all later came under the rule of Rome, Virgin, which was not much small tions was presented by the boys. active young ladies
Jean Hara- has enough character to decide to
Republic. While thousands of sol Ukrainian territories.
On the and in southern Ukraine in the IV er; than the Church of S t Sophia Blankets flying in the wind and sym, our ever faithful friend and stay home for the day, try and
heads wrapped in turkish towels the many other girls that worked keep him from rigging up a ham
diers who had fought on many memorable day of January 22, century of our era many Christian in
Kiev. Only the Church of S t l ^ " ^ many a natives eye to atop so hard to make the out of town- mock in the backyard and sneak
foreign fronts hesitated, debating 1919, exactly one year after Uk structures were erected. In Cher
the issue, three hundred Ukrain raine's proclamation of independ sonese alone the foundations of Pantoleymon survives in a fairly and gaze in wonder at these c m s comfortable deserve a big ing out for an afternoon snooze.
ian high school and college stu ence, in the capacious St. Sophia thirty churches dating from the good state. The city of Volody creatures. Not even their own round of a p p l a u s . . . For sheer But all this is too Faorida-esque.
dents formed a company, and went Square of Kiev, before a large rV-DC centuries have so far been myr in Volhynia, which had one of mothers would have probably re energy in .selling tickets and To- bi the first fclace,- there are no
to meet Muraviov'8 well-trained mass of people, Ukrainian troops unearthed. The oldest types were the oldest < Ukrainian cathedrals, cognized them.
I'ronto, Luba dearves something bet summer weekends now, and in the
Red airroy of 4,000. The three hun and representatives of foreign the cross-formed and the basilica; built in 992, now has only one
Once we reached Toronto the ter than a mention h e r e . . . Final second place, we" must get on to
dred Ukrainian students met theUtates, the Act of Union (Zyedi later the three-naved church with rebuilt church dating from 1160. hardships of the journey were i t e m . . . if the past two affairs another catagory!
enemy fotce on January. 29 a U n y a ) was solemnly read, and a three apses developed, and this From, the д rich .architecture of soon forgotten. John, Nestor, and were only samples of UYL-NA
There's anotfi'eVfellow who goes
Kruty whore all except one died, in , national holiday was proclaimed, became the predominating type In Kholro, deferlhed in the ancient Miko iroTO the- team even managed activities —what would the next
to
bed earlyevfify'ni&Si, and saves"*
convention
be
l
i
k
e
.
.
.
Certainly
the defence of their motherland. I The following is the text:
chronjcles, only fragments of,,the. to.wake #p,f,rppi .tbeir.frigid sleep.
Ukraine, in the Х-ХЇЇ- centuries.
his money' anp 'energy "for the
These immortal three hundred
« r the name of the Ukrainian
First' to John's uncle's hotel and something truly g r e a t . . .
old fortifications remain.
weekend." When' {he weekend fi
The Church of S t Sophia
heroes will ever live in the mem- National Republic, the Directory
nally arrives, he has already made
ories of patriotic Ukrainians. Their j proclaims to the whole Ukrainian
Even before the official accept
plans and dates, for a show, a night
heroism can perhaps find parallel | nation a great event in the his- ance of the Christian faith in Uk
club, a dance and half a dozen
only in the heroism of the three jtory of our Ukrainian land,
raine by the Great Prince Volodyother things, which he'U never got
hundred Spartans who laid down
-Qn January 3. f919, in Stanis- myr in 988, there were Christian
(Concluded)
—
(2)
to. He tries to squeeze them all
ІJ
their lives at Thermopolac.
laviv, the Ukrainian National Rada buildings in ЮСУ: But the real
In other worde. under Uiis law
A Drastic Change
Teacher (warning her pupils into the already-packed two days,
The Ukrainian Treaty of Brest- of the Western Ukrainian National architectural development oF* Uk
any child may be taken from its against catching cold): "I had a but more often than n o t the plan
The first rule of this new law
Republic, as representative of the raine began with the acceptance of
Litovsk
parents and placed in a Commun little brother, seven years old, ning and waiting for the week
is that actual living together is
Christianity.
The
magnificent
will
of
all
Ukrainians
of
former
ist educational establishment
The delegates of the sovereign
and one day he took his new aled end have tired him even before it
not
to
be
recognized
as
marriage.
twenty-five dome church of the
Ukrainian National Republic on Austria-Hungary and as their
out in the snow. He caught pneu has begun. Since he has tickets
Stabilizing Family Life
Tithe (Desyatynna).
built by- I.AH those who had hitherto lived
highest
legislative
organ,
solemnly
February 9, 1918, signed the
monia and three days later he and reservations, he must follow
Prince Volodymyr the Great, has together without legal registration
The wish to stabilize family life,
Treaty of Brcat-bitovsk with the proclaimed the union of the West
through with his plans, but Mon
not survived, but the Church of and were considered married ac as apparent in the ukaze of July died."
ern
Ukrainian
Republic
with
the
Central Powers,. thereby giving
Silence for ten seconds. Then a day morning finds him wishing he
St. Sophia, built by Prince Yaro- cording to previous law, had to 8, 1944, inevitably has led to con
Ukrainian
National
Republic
in
ІГкгаіпе
international
stature.
had m>ent the weekend in .bed.
slav the Wise (1017-1054), can np|>ear at a Civil Status Office and servatism even in the matter of voice from the rear:
Trotsky refused to sign it at that one sovereign National Republic.
"Where's his sled?"
The prize package, however, is
give us a good idea of how the legalize their state before an officer divorce. Hitherto the concern of
"Greeting
with
great
happiness
• date, but signed the treaty on
•
the weekend athlete, who hasn't
Desyatynna might have looked. of the law-who recorded the mar the Civil Status Offices as a pure
this
historical
step
of
our
Western
March 3 when the German armies
Proud parent on meeting the lifted a racquet or a ball in months,
brothers, the Directory of the Uk The Church of St. Sophia has five riage as having taken place at the administrative formality, hence
again invaded Russia.
rainian National Republic decided naves of the basilican type, with date named'by the partners. Un forth divorce is subordinated to new first grade teacher: "I am the but because he is spending the
For the recognition of Ukraine's
to take note of this union and the central dome held up by four registered marriages contracted the jurisdiction of law courts — father of the twins you arc going weekend at a resort, feels the only
dependence Germany and Austriaway he can get. his money's
carry it out in accordance with supports. At first there were only after July 8,. 1944, arc no longer precisely as in bourgeois states. to have next September."
Hungary received the most-favored
worth is by takink advantage of
•
provisions stated in the decision nine domes (today there arc nine recognized and not registered post The desire to get divorced is no
nation treatment in regard to the
every .sports facility offered. This
Mother Love
of the Ukrainian National Rada on teen). The characteristic trait is date. The law also states that all longer sufficient there must be an
purchase of Ukrainian wheat and
the disappearance of the columns marriages concluded by religious objective reason.
usually happens, to the fellow ap
•
January 3, 1919.
food. In a supplemental treaty
and the almost exclusive use of ceremony are, null and void and
, "Why is the bell ringing?" ask proaching middle age, who would
"From
today
on
there
shall
be
Ukraine had to concede Galicia and
"Divorce is unthinkable without ed a drowsy member of the con rather feel he.-»js approaching
pillars, which serve better to up must be recorded anew. In the
Bukovina to Austria-Hungary but united in one Great Ukraine the hold the great arches. In -this Baltic countries an exception was a grave reason. A suit for divorce gregation. .
adolescence.
Consequently,
he
t
these provinces were to receive centuries-separated parts of Uk fashion miles could be covered made and church marriages re comes up first in the People's
"Cause someone is pulling the gorges himself at every meal
raine,
Galicia,
Bukovina,
Hungar
full autonomy. This part of the
with vaults, (H. Pavlutsky). In cognized as, the one-time laws of Tribunal ' where an attempt is
{can't let any of the good food go
treaty has always been denounced ian and Dnieper Ukraine. The eter architectural grandeur S t Sophia these countries had required the made to reconcile the partners." rope," answered another of the to waste!) and in between meals,
nal
dreams
(for
which
the
finest
same.
by Ukrainians.
in Kiev, even in its present re setting up even of a civic act by However, the People's Tribunal has
sons of .Ukraine lived and died,
"Yes," said his proud mother, spends his time swimming, play
built state, belongs to the most the clergyman whenever a mar no right to" dissolve marriages. If
The Soviets, in spite of their
ing tennis, badminton, golf, and
have been fulfilled. From today
the attempt to reconcile the. part "John is such a good boy, and so any other sport he can squeeze in.
beautiful Byzantine structures in riage was celebrated by him.
treaty, pledged to halt their offen
on there shall be only one inde
fond
of
dumb
animals.
Why
only
ners is unsuccessful, the plaintiff
the East, and the mosaics that de
sive against Ukraine, continued
Evenings are spent dancing, just
Both sexes may marry at the
pendent Ukrainian National Re
may take his or her case to a last night I heard him say in his in case he didn't get enough exer
corate it are superb.
their advance. Ukraine still lack
age
of
18.
At
variance
with
the
sleep, 'Feed the kitty, feed the
public From today on the Uk
superior
court
which
is
entitled
to
ing proper army, appealed to Ger
cise during the day. And it's amaz
,
rainian people, freed by the migh
The German Bishop Thictmar former law is the rule that a wife grant divorce. The superior court kitty.'"
many for military aid. General
ing how spry and chipper this fel
*
ty uprising of their own strength, of Mersenburg counted as many or husband is permitted to follow weighs the motives and proofs
Etckorn'g army helped drive the
low is—until he. gets home, that is
have the possibility to unite all as 400 churches in Kiev in the her or his partner if he or she and does or does not dissolve the
Pat
Rosenbloom
(entering Once he experiences the charleyBolsheviks from Kiev but once
the endeavors of their sons for the beginning of the XI century. It is should be transferred to a job in marriage. Paragraph 27 of the store): "I want two tuna fish."
having done so, refused to with
horscs, along with -all the other
creation of an indivisible, inde possible that many of them were a distant locality. This is a distinct law says: "The court may at its
Storekeeper: "You better stick aches and pains, he swears it'll
draw. The German forces then
pendent Ukrainian state for the wooden structures, that could not mark of favour for constant mar own discretion require one or both to pianos."
began to requisition food supplied
never happen again! Like it or not,
good and the welfare of the work have survived to our time, but riages on the part of the legisla parties to pay dues and expenses
•
in Ukraine, which action the Cen
he m u s t admit to himself that the
tors as hitherto nobody was allow
ing people."
from
500-2,000
rubles.
Free
of
Peter: "If I'm unable to get
tral Rada and the Ukrainian peas
ed to leave, his place of work at
The combined Ukrainian armies
charge and immediately within the home this evening. I'll send you a calendar is not going backwards,
ants disapproved of and Resisted.
his
own
wish.
The
transfer
of
one
as he'd like it to. And as a matter
atc
January
22.
1919.
Large
pub
under the command of Simon Pet
jurisdiction of superior court (i.e. note."
The Rada was overthrownpind suc
of fact, it doesn't happen again,—
lura, made a gallant defense of the lic concerts arc held to celebrate of the partners to the marriage in the preliminary hearing in the
Anne: "Never mind, I found it not until months later, by which
ceeded by a regime under|Gcncral
united Ukrainian National Repub the occasion of the unification of practice used to be equivalent to People's Tribunal is omitted. Ed.) in your pocket last night"
Paul Skoropadsky as Hetman.
divorce: at the'new place of work
time he's forgotten about *4hat
Ukraine.
The
ideal
lives
on
in
arc the following cases: when one
lic The task was an impossible
When, after eight months, Het
new tics were usually. contracted
weekend."
the spouses has been proved ab
one. for the state was beset by the hearts of all Ukrainians. Uk
man Skoropadsky was helpless to
which automatically dissolved the
sent and his or her place of re
enemies from all sides, the armies raine during . the last war was
Lest but not least we have that
slop German coercion in collecting
old ones.
і
again
unnified
by
the
Soviet,
but
it
sidence unknown, when one of the
af the Bolsheviks, the White Rus
rare bird who spends the weekend
food, the Ukrainian democratic
The state reserves for itself the spouses Has been reported as lost
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
sian army of General Dcnikin, the has no liberty. The Ukrainian In
doing the same thing he's done all
forces and peasants rose in re
week long.
. .-,
Tsarist forces, the Polish army, surgent army, numbering up to right to "Interfere in the interests during military operations, or sen
'POUNDED
1893
bellion. In November. 1918, the
and the Rumanian army. The Uk 300,000, is struggling behind the of the children" if there are dis tenced to loss of freedom for a Ukrainian newspaper published dally
All
these
types
a-gree there's one
Skoropadsky regime was over
rainian National Republic was Iron Curtain to free their country agreements in the family in the longer period (but not less than except Sundays and holidays by the thing basically wrong with the
thrown. At this time the Eastern
Ukrainian
National
Association,
Inc.,
matter
of
children's
education.
"If
from
Soviet
domination
and
op
three years)' or certified as of 81-83 Orand St, Jersey Oty 3. N. J
crushed in 1920. and the Ukrain
weekend: it's toe Ishort Whether
FVont was disintegrating and the
ian territories were partitioned pression. The nationally - minded the parents cannot agree on the chronically unsound mind."
Germans withdrew.
Entered as Secood Class Mall Mattel you're out to pahrt'^he town red,
education
of
their
children
and
are
Ukrainians
In
all
parts
of
the
world
among the Soviets, Poland. Ru
at Post Office Of Jersey City, N. J. or you mend t h e B r e a k i n g etair,
It is out of the scope of thii mania and Czechoslovakia.
have united behind the Ukrainian unable to solve their differences
oo March 10, 1911 under lac Act or you just sit around and relax, '
"article to discuss the merits of th«
of March 8. 1879.
National Council to support the in this respect the matter is decid
"How long was your last cook
Monday xomes all too soon. I ™~"
Perpetuation of the Ideal
-Treaty of Brest-Litovsk. The con
struggle for Ukrainian freedom ed in the interests of the children with you?"
Accepted for mailing at special rate bave yet to meet the person who'll
by the educational department of
demnatton of Ukraine on the bash "The freedom-loving -Ukrainians and independence.
H
postage
provided
for
Section
1103
"She was never with us. She was
say, Thank goodness tomorrow's
of the Act of October 3, 1917
the local Executive
i h a t the treaty strengthened the Jthe world over annually comemor("Opinion")
Executive Committee." against us from the start"
lathotfaed Jehr 31. t?t*.
Monday!"
. І &;
By PAUL YUZYK. М.Л. .
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Chester Captures National UYL-NA
Basketball Title

THE WESTERN UYL-NA SPORTS
RALLY

DEFEAT*,JOHNSON CITY. SAYBE AND BOSSFORD TO COP
CHAMPIONSHIP IN TORONTO PLAYOFF

HELD IN CLEVELAND FEBBUABY «5, 26, 27,

.

t

,

і

During tlte-past weekend, the
National Ukrainian Youth's League
of North America Basketball Tour
nament was neld in the recently
built and very beautiful S t Vladi
mir's Ukrainian Gymnasium in
Toronto, C a n a d a . . . Participating
were the Sectional champions of
the five U Y L regional areas. They
were: New- Ydfk City S t George's
Ukrainian Athletic Ass'n; the
Chester, Pa. Ukrainian Social Club;
the Johnson City, N. Y. S t John's
Ukrainians; the Say re, Pa. Ukrain
ian Athletic -Club and the Rossford, Ohio .Ukrainian American
Citizens Club, і
The first game, which was play
ed on Saturday afternoon, brought
together the' teams from Chester,
Pa. and Johnson City, N. Y. to de
termine t h e ' S o u t h e r n Regional
C h a m p s . . . The game started in
a fine fashion, but the 'big-boys*
of Cheater, J e r r y Dulczak and Stan
Janicki, were a bit too much for
the hard-driving Ukes from Johson City. After a very hard-fought
game, Chester' won by the score
of 46 to 36 with high-scoring Mike
BOoz scoring -IB markers for the
losers.
•*""
1

The second'game of the playoff
brought together the high-flying
New York Ctty Ukrainian Champ
ions, the S t •George Ukes and the
Ohio State Champs, the Rossford
Ukes. And"in" my opinion, this
was just about 'the most sensation
al game of thq tournament. New
York took the,, floor with an allstar college team, with Mike Wlack
from Iona College, Walt Nazurewicz and George Tishkewitz of
Cooper Union, John Lefkow of N.
Y. U. and Harry Farenko, also of
Cooper U n i o n . . . Rossford matched
this five with the terrific Kornowa brothers, Dave and Johnnie,
Emm Proch, who chucks for Law
rence Tech. Bernie Vasdk, AllOhio State High Star and Mike
Ish, great rebound man. The game
і . л Ш 4 Ш Ш и Ш « . ' . а И ,the way with
Rossford flnalm eking Out a hard
•"'".fought
' * " , . •'"•
'.?'J!L. Yu.'I
4.и""*'.'Л~',11."
victory
by the
score "~/
of
70 to 67. ' Л
-.-••••
Johnson City. N. Y.
1

1

M. Biloz
J. Maliwaky
P. Sadowitz .,...,
P. Biloz
...-,J. Biloz - . P. Smyk
. ^
R. Stctinsky .„,

5
41
2
1
0
1

Sayre, Pa.
P. Haluska
A. Ball •M. Oliskcy
D. Murray
J. Oliskey .
A. Bobick ...._
0
S. Oliskey
,
4
M. Zaborney 0
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Youth andtireU.N.A. U.N.A. Bowlers Set New League Records
Outdistancing event team in the ably supported by John Sipsky'a
REGARDING THE SVOBODA
U.N.A. Bowling League of the 554 and Bill Dudak's 540.
AND THE WEEKLY
Metropolitan N.J..N.Y. Area for
The usually undermanned New

Whenever the opportunity is the team single game high, the ark Ukrainian Veterans tem show*
he needed ' to cap the singles propitious, this writer attempts to Irvington Ukrainian Eagles, better ed up with a roster of seven play
Presenting the following Ukrain
gain new readers of The Ukrainian known as Molinsky Bros. & Com ers and surprised the opposing. St.
trophy.
ian Youth's League of North
In the feminine rolloffs, the Weekly by letting his acquaintances pany, rolled up a record score of John's C.W.V. team by winning
America Western sports champs.
Cleveland S t Peter and Paul A.C. have gratis copies. If they are in 921 pins last Friday, March 4th. one of three games, without even
Basketball—Rossford. Ohio Uk team gained the team trophy with terested enough to want to receive A new league record for the team heeding the handicap to do so.
rainians.
Stella Volosen grabbing* off the it regularly they will subscribe to three-game average was set by the The Catholic veterans bowled in
Bowling—Men's team—Rossford Singles title.
it; the rate for members of the other Irvington team, the Ukrain- their usually good style in the
J
Ukrainian Club; Men's singles—
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. Ukrainian National Association is ian Social Club, when they re- first and second games, register
Bruno Wyjcik, Cleveland, Ohio; the Rossford and Monessen teams only one dollar per y e a r . . . non- gistered a total of 2580 pins, or ing 868 and 862, respectively, but
Women's team—Cleveland S t Peter lined up for the final game. The members pay two dollars.
860 per game.
seemed to collapse in the fatal
and Paul Bl.; Women -singles— first half found the Monessen
In performing his duties as sec
In spite of their exceptional per-1 third, the game which cost them
Stella Voloahen. Cleveland, Ohio.
team ahead, but Rossford come retary of a branch of the U N A . , formance, the "Eagles" lost two the opportunity of landing in a
Ping Pong — Women singles — back with a fast breaking offense Which includes the organizing of games out of three to their op- first place tie with Branch 14. Al
Mamie Bdzil, Cleveland, Ohio; Men to cinch the title, and the chance new members, this writer has had ponents, the junior " B " team of J Calioscki was high man for the S t
singles—Nicky Boyko, Cleveland, to compete in Toronto for the Na the opportunity of meeting a con the Jersey City Social and Athletic j Johnsmen .with a 527 pin series,
Ohio.
tional trophy March 5th and 6th. siderable number of young and old Club, and managed to create a ' with John Motlack as runner-up
Polka Champs — Mr. and Mrs. The two Cleveland referees com people. In introducing the Svobo tie for fifth place with the "juni- [ with a 512 total, while for the
Dave Kornowa, Rossford, Ohio; mented to yours truly that the da and The Ukrainian Weekly to ore". Their only consolation, after Newarkers, Peter Struck led with
Wally Medziak, Chicago and Eva sportsmanship exhibited by ail those who were not U.N.A. mem the last ball had been rolled, was і a 190, 176, 196 set totalling 572
Zepko, Akron, Ohio.
bers, the writer was Informed, in in the knowledge that their record j pins.
the teams was tops.
The .same evening found the some cases, that they were not in would entitle them to a substan- J The Jersey City "A" team came
Sweater Queen—Valya SoczkowCarter Hotel's main ballroom the terested in reading either periodi tia> prize in the final reckening within two pins of losing their
ski, Cleveland, Ohio.
scene of the banquet. Bill Mural, cal. Inquiring as to the reason for provided no other team exceeded second game to the seventh place
Friday nite found the first president of the sponsoring group this this, he learned that these per their score. Jersey City's Milton New York Friendly Circle U.N.A.
game showing Rossford opposing was the presiding speaker. Gene sons had read both papers at one Rychleky did most of the high Branch 435. but managed to walk
the Ambridge five. The Ohioans', Woloshyn had the pleasure of time or another, but had dis pinning for his team, totalling off with a clean three-game sweep.
speed and height soon had the presenting the trophies to the continued reading them because of 512 pins for three gamesfi while 1 Johnny (Big Noise) Laszek led his
Keystoners on the run and the various winning contestants. Jean the "stale news" in the Svoboda! Irvington"s Byron Magalas did even "A-ers" with a big 480 pin series,
Rossford boys coasted through to Harasym, Canadian Sport Di and the "lack of interesting mat-1 better with a set of 520.
j while Mike Kondraaky did his bit
an easy victory. The next game rectress and Walter Danko, Na erial" in the Weekly. It was in- [ The Irvington Ukrainian Social for the New Yorkers by scoring a
found the Hamtramck boys giving tional Sports Director also spoke teresting to note, however, that Club, with their thumping 912 j total of 459 pins. New York's
the Mdnessen hoo'psters a good on the UYL-NA sports setups. the majority of the ex-readers of score in the eecorfd game against female cheering squad which put
bit of competition but the Western Teddy Shumeyko's speech, which fering these excuses were of the the first place U.N.A. Branch 14 | in its appearance for the first time
Pennsylvania champs put on a was terrific, finished the speaking younger generation. Some old team, came out winning,two out of I this season seemed to benefit their
final spurt to sew up the game.
program on a hilarious note. The U.N.A. members having grown-up three and thus set themselves up j opponents more than their home
Immediately following the games ball room was then emptied and children complained to the writer in a second place tie with the St. team.
the entire group preceded to the prepared for dancing. Ross Ha that their offsprings showed no in John's Catholic War Veterans of
Bowling teams within the metro
Association.Auditorium where the'iamy',, orchestha, Akron's pride terest in either the U.N.A., the Newark,^ just one game out of politan area, all or some of whose
much talked about "Sweater Hop" and joy, kept the dancers busy the Svoboda, or the Weekly, despite first place in the league. Bill Pa- members belong the Ukrainian Na
took place. It was here that Mr. rest of the evening.
their efforts to acquaint them with zuk, for the Irvingtonians, was tional Association, which are in
and Mrs. Dave Kornowa tied the
Sunday at six found everybody the facts concerning our fraternal responsible for one of the two terested in participating in the
Ohio Wally Mindziak and Eva back for more at the "check-out" benefit society.
games won by rolling up a triple league during the next bowling
Zepko for the "Polka champion party at the
In the case of the Svoboda, I t strike at the end to register a season should contact the writer
Associated Hall.
ship." Both couples were awarded Dancing and refreshments brought must be remembered that sub 202 pin game. Social Clublte Bill or league president. William Dutrophies. Judges representing each this great weekend to a close.
scriptions to this paper becomes au Boyko was high for his team with dak, 13 Westervelt Place, Irving
of the major Ukrainian groups
The writer would like to take tomatic when a European-Ьочр a 201 game and a 571 pin series. ton, New Jersey.
attending then got their heads to- this opportunity to thank the man who knows how to read and second best for the night. He was
STEPHEN KURLAK
gether and emerged with very following:—The sponsoring group, write joints the U.N.A. The autoUKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOWLING LEAGUE
lovely Valentina Soczkowski as the the dhio State League of Ukrain- matic subscription, of course, in
Team Standings
Sweater Queen. From the various ian Youth for a -Swell job well eludes the Weekly. It can be seen
comments heard by your reporter done, the competing teams in t h a t inasmuch as the subscription
High 3 Game Total
it was a good choise.
basketball and bowling, the Edit to the Svoboda is a requirement of
Won LoMt Game High
Pins
a r k 41
Saturaay noon round the -oowl- or of this publication who cer membership, there is a strong U
22
874
2621 48952
irvington Ukr. Social Club 40
ing team hard a t i t We had a tainly cooperated to the fullest doubt that it la read by all who
23
912
2580 48167
receive I t Where the Weekly is 3.
' c.W.V., Newark 40
.
23
888
2393 47658
total of twenty teams competing. e x t e n t
g.&A Team "A."" .38
We sincerely hope this will only concerned the doubt is even strong- Ь ^ y
25
862
2315 •46279
Rossford'e Ukrainian Club quintet
t p n Ukrainian Eagles 32
be the beginning of a- more con? er, for the majority of copies go U
31
Ї»21
2488 '46916'
barely nosed- out- the^'Cleveland cehtrated sports' program "in the t o ' t h e older generation and not
j
City S. & A Team "B" 32
31
851
2357 43900
St, Peter and Paul A.G. by -the-^Western section of the UYL-NA. | many Df the" older folk rend-Bngr j . N X Br. 43Ю, N.Y.C..'....'.1 21
42
802
2162 42119
Ilsh. Chose who have children may
N e k Ukrainian Veterans 10
53
771
2210 41527
harrbw margin of four pins.
EUGENE WOLOSHYN
pass the Weekly on to them, if
••' , | > 1, • щ • •,.
вияві
Western S p o r t s ' Director
Bruno Wysik's first game of 266
they show interest in it.
|
UYL-NA.
r
helped him to gain the advantage
That the problem is of the ut- day into Ukrainian for their bene- ice if they bring up the matter at
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Sunday, atternoon brought to
gether the only two remaining
teams in the playoff*. They were
Chester and Rossford and at 2:00
P.M. before a capacity jammed
gym, the two teams met. From
the very s t a r t it was obvious* that
the Rossford team was off as all
their shots, no matter how hard
they tried, just wouldn't connect.
And with Chester using its height
to keen advantage, they pulled out
in front and the contest ended with
the final score being 73 to 50.
Jerry Dulczak was again the high
scorer with 20 points while John
nie Kornowa, who played for To
ledo University, this past season,
came- thrugh with 14 points.
Rossford, Ohio
M. Jsh
0
M. Kushner
-_. 1
E. Proch
3
P. Kornowa
0
B. Vascik
..... 5
J. Kornowa
G. Waynor
D. Kornowa
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most importance to the U.N.A. fit It concentrates, however, on branch meetings.
The newspaper which pleases
members in general and to the; news from Ukrainian territories as
U.N.A. in particular is a p p a r e n t I the American press and radio re- everybody is not being printed.
It is important to the U.N.A. be-1 port very little home-country news, A paper loses readers even as it
cause the institution depends on I If some of the news in the Svo- gets new ones. The Svoboda and
It is currently known that the I its official organ for much of its boda should be what some critics the Weekly have their share of exUkrainian youth has been going Publicity and business; it is im- described as "stale." this is due to readers the same as any other
•••— the fact that the newspaper is periodical. But, unlike American
all out in bowling for the past | portant to the membership because
few seasons in almost every parish]only by reading the official organ mailed to the . U.N.A., memt^ers j papers, the Svoboda and the
#

Unification of Bowling Leagues

ing about the very plentiful and
73 beautiful Toronto girls. It seems
they just couldn't get themselves
Well now that the sports end of to leave for home . . . Mike Knolast weekend has been covered, I rek 6 7 " ace of the Rossford, Ohio
guess a word on the social side of Ukrainians couldn't make the
tournament as his University of
8
30 the tournament should be added.
14
There were two dances held in the Toledo Frosh Team was playing in in the United States. The problem I will they know of the progress, j throughout the United States acd | Weekly arc not sold on newsproblems, activities, and affaire of | Canada, and mail of this class is I s t a n d s . . . they are' mailed to pcr| two halls on Saturday evening with the AAU Playoffs in Cincinatti. To
Cheaper, Pa.
how can the individual parishes the U.N.A.. jt* branches and the j necessarily slow. Then, too, there | manent subscribers. Consequently,
both halls packed with hundreds dispell all possible erroneous re is,
be
consolidated
into
one
nation
0
J. Pistun
_l^"
j arc the usual features and stories. 1 the subscriber may cease reading
of people. All the players were in ports, Mike is definitely one-half wide league? At the outset, this members.
4
S. Janicki
What most people do not know and the inevitable U.N.A. reports \ the paper although he continues
attendance and from their ex Ukrainian and his brother Lee, seems quite difficult, however, by
9
J. Dulczak •- L
pressions—they seemed well satis plays for the professional New the use of the U. S. postal service і * that the Svoboda and the and news items in which all mem-1 to receive i t Inasmuch as this is
1
P. Pasternakfied . . . Then on Sunday immediate York Knickerbockers of the BAA and proper scheduling of bowling I Weekly have no salaried news re- b e n should be interested. The «,. it is possible to regain the І00
J. Kruchai
ly following the championship . . . Pete Ball, manager of the Sayre dates this difficulty disappears porters or cameramen. In a sense, I The Svoboda should be read by j terest of these ex-readers. Branch
3
G. Kucharak
game, a sports banquet was held Ukrainians, informed me that auite rapidly How will this plan I they are unnecessary as the Araeri-' American-born people if for no j officers and faithful readers can
2
W. Manchin лі...*
can press prints all the news and other reason than to acquaint perform another valuable service
with various speakers, etc. . . . All chucker Frankie Pleto of the Can- operate ?
in all. everyone was in a good isus University team is a Ukc
Fir.it. one ^dividual or a group I Pictures of everything of general themselves with the Ukrainian Ian-j by approaching the ex-readers or
19
mood with plenty of singing all hailing from Sayre. Pa.
[by addressing them at branch
of persons would be selected to! importance. ^
o d a realiz- guage.
the time. Checking with the peo
The Weekly is published for the meetings. If it is impressed upon
Many thanks to Eh-. Michael serve as league secretary, this per-1 ing the majority of its readers.are
Rossford, Ohio
ple from all the represented Lucyk and his missus, the former son could be from any city in European-born and read little Eng exclusive use of the youth. Per the ex-readers that their continued
American clubs confirmed the ob Sophie Dcmydchuk of Brooklyn, ine United States; however, a per-|lish. translates the news of the haps its main trouble is that it is interest in the U.N.A. and its
4
2
0
M. Ish
vious fact that everyone had a for playing host to the entire son from the East or perhaps in 1
• • too mature for some of the young-1 periodicals means much to all conM. Kushner ,
0
0
(J rip-roarih'
time. Here's hoping, New York City St. George's quin the middle East would serve the і
er people. Be that as it may. it cerned. it is probable that many*
2
0
4 next year's tuornamen^ will be
E. Proch
tet. Ditto to Dr. Elias Wachna, plan better. This person or per-JUBed either for trophies or for is up to the youth of all ages to,of them will once again become
9
G
24
D. Kornowa ,
just as good!
chief sparkplug in Toronto Ukrain sons would be responsible for co- j providing funds 'or
for the two top support it by contributing material interested readers. It can be said
8
0
16
J. Kornowa, ,•••.
ian affairs and Jean Harasym, the ordinating and scheduling of the j teams of men and ladies to have a for publication, as was mentioned that most lose interest In a paper
TOURNAMENT
ALL-STAR
0
0
0
G. Waynor
UYL'e Ontario district sports di bowling dates as well as to re- playoff meet in a different city in this column on many previous when they stop reading it and not
TEAM
8
B. Vascik
() - 2 2
rector for the very hospitable ceive results of the scheduled j each year.
occasions. The youth can make it ця they read it. and their interest
0
0
0 First Team:
P. Kornowa - •
manner in which they received all events. He would compile the
Fourth, scratch for men would | a periodical very interesting to will return when they read the
the American Ukrainians.
results and publish monthly the be 160 with a 25 pin limit per themselves by discussing important paper again
70 F—Mike Wlack. New York City
If)
29
Parents who have difficulty get
F—Mike Biloz, Johnson City. N. Y.
The St. Vladimir's Ukrainian standings of teams and the indi game or a total of 75 for 3 games., problems on its pages, reporting on
Women's scratch would be 130 [affairs and activities, and offering ting their children interested In
C—Jerry Dulczak. Chester. Pa.
Gym is really one of the very best vidual averages.
•• • і
the Weekly and the U.N.A. should
G—John Kornowa, Rossford. Ohio that the writer has ever seen. It
Secondly, each parish would with a 20 pin limit or 60 for the ideas and suggestions. Therefore
New , York City
G—Dave Kornowa, Rossford. Ohio really is topsi! . . . Tony Steckow select five men and five women 3 games. Rules followed will be when some readers criticize the j continue their efforts,
supposed shortcomings of the
The reader Is urged to promote
0
0
t)
G. Tishkewitz
and Johnnie Ewanow of Rochester, bowlers who would be their teams as established by the А.В C.
Second
Team:
Weekly,
they
are
in
actuality
land
support the Svoboda*and the
(i
3
о
H. Farenko
really did commendable work as 1 ^ be represented in the league, Fifth, each team would pay an
0
0
0 F—Harry Farenko, New York City timekeeper and scorer, respective- j (More teams could be chosen, as entrance fee of $5.00 in order to criticizing t h e m s e l v e s . . . for the Weekly to the best of his ability.
J. Bobey
Weekly is what the youth make Circulate the papers among nonN. Worobctz '
2
1)
4 F—Mike Oliskey. Sayre, Pa.
ly. Not even one single complaint, u
alternates. It is suggested pay for administrative expenees as
5
0
10 C—Bernie Vascik. Rossford, Ohio was registered, which is really a that the first season only one well as to furnish $50.00 seasonal it. Consequently, it can be said readers; contribute material for
J. Lefkow
| h a t if a reader thinks the paper publication: criticize, or make sug
8
1
1/' G—John Miller, New York City rare commodity at our Ukrainian team of men and on-' of women be pay for the league secretary.
M. Wlack
G—Geo.
Kucharak,
Chester,
Pa.
5
0
10
W. Yarmack - .
Sixth, in case of tie games, the is uninteresting it is because of the gestions ; bring out the good pointa
tournaments.
selected with alternates In order
Часк of cooperation on the part of of the periodicals when discussing
10
0
20
J. Miller
JChurch services were well attend- і that the administrative load be at three game total would decide the
that and other readers.
them with non-readers, ex-readers,
NATIONAL TOUBNAWENT
winner.
led by the visiting teams—both, minimum. During the 2nd season
07
33
BRIEFS:
In cases where families do not or unjust critics. Most important
Through the plan as detailed
Catholic and Orthodox — which ' more could be added with a proven
above teams will be rollieg each read the Svoboda, although they . . . don't stop being a reader your
The third game of the tourna- [ The Americans were very well serves as additional proof that the system of operation). One person
other by "remote control." It is receive it regularly, very little can self.
ment featured the Chester Ukes j represented at the National Play- UYL-NA is the greatest youth or- і from each city or parish would be
T. L.
chosen
to
serve
as
correspondent
also suggested that a weekly let be done. The reader will be help
ganization
on
the
continent.
The
and the Sayre, Pa. Ukrainians. offs in Toronto with a busload of fact is. altho our members and to the national league secretary. t e r s of the results of the games ing all concerned, however, if he
This game wa»>sllghtly repetitious roosters coming in from Johnson executives are both Orthodox and He would compile the results of
rolled be sent to the teams in approaches any such subscribers
of Hie first, "game that Chester City. N. Y.. a busload from Ross
Catholic, when serving under the the bowling and semi these results j e r for them to keep informed of who are non-readers and suggests
ford,
Ohio,
plus
carloads
upon
car
played with Cheater's height spell
that they either read the papers
UYL'e banner we are all Ukrain-1by night letter to the league seci progress,
Trans, by Waldlmir Semeajna
ing the difference. The final score loads from Chester* New York
or give or send it to someone who
ians!
Very
commendable
indeed,
if
jretary.
The
mode
of
operation
as
offered
With n biographical sketch of !
was 59 to-45.*Mike Oliskey, former City Sayre. New Jersey, Cleveland
will
read
it,
using
discreet
diplo! Third, a bowling fund could be does not present many difficulties
Ivan Угапко
football star with S t Bonaventures and 'Rochester . . . oops, almost for- I do say so myself.
WALTER W. DANKO.
established by a charge of 30f with the exception of getting the I macy, of course. Secretaries and
by Stephen Sbumeyke
scored 17 points while 6'6" Jerry got Butler. Pa.' Couldn't very well
I other officers of U.N.A. branches
Nat'l Sports Director UYL-NA -per 3 lines rolled which would be league formed.
MotJOeent* _^^, _.j^b
Dulczak- hit the,nets for 25 mark do that, eh D o c ? . . . The boysi
JOE KOSHUBA. I will be performing a valuable serv.
from
New
York
City
are
still
talk347
Ave.
C,
Bayonne,
N.
J.
selected.
This
money
would
be
fa'gMM
пітніли
ers* to take the scoring honors.
(
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РОЗРИТА МОГИЛА.

З А П О В І Т .

Світе тихий, краю милий,
Моя Украіної
За щ о тебе сплюндровано,
За що, мамо, гинеш?
Чи ти рано д о схід сонця
Богу не молилась?
Чи ти діточок нспевяих
Звичаю не вчила?
Молилася, турбувалась,
День і ніч не спала,
Малих діток доглядала,
Звичаю навчала.
Виростали мої квіти
Мої добрі діти,
Панувала і я колись
На широкім світі, —
Панувала... Ой Богдане!
Нерозумний сину!
Подивись тепер на матір,

Як умру, т о поховайте
Мене на могилі,
Серед степу широкого,
На Вкраїні мнлій:
Щоб лани широкополі,
і Дніпро, і кручі
Було видно, було чути,
Як реве ревучий!
Як понесе з України
У синєє море
Кров ворожу... отоді Я
1 лани і гори —
Все покину І полину
Д о самого Бога
Молитися... А д о т о г о —
Я не знаю Бога.

ф

Поховайте та вставайте,
Кайдани порвіте
І вражою злою кров'ю
Волю окропіте!
1 мене в сім'ї великій,
В сім'ї вольній, новій,
Не забудьте пом'янути
Незлим тихим словом.

На свою Вкраїну.
Що, колишучи, співала
Про свою недолю,
Що співаючи, ридала,
Виглядала волю.
Ой Богдане, Богданочку!
Якби була знала —
У колисці б задушила,
Під серцем приспала.
Степи мої запродані
Жидові, німоті.
Сини мої на чужині,
На чужій роботі.
Дніпро, брат мій, висихає,
Мене покидає,
А могили мої милі
.Москаль розриває... *
Нехай риє, розкопує,
Не своє шукає...
А тим часом перевертні
Нехай підростають,
Та поможуть москалеві
Господарювати
Та з, матері полатану
Сорочку знімати.
Помагайте, недолюдки,
Матір катувати.
На четверо розкопана,
Розрита могила...
Чого вони там шукали?
Щ о там схоронили
Старі батьки? Ех, якби то...
Якби то /найшли те, щ о там
схоронили
Не плакали б діти, мати не
журилась...
о
•
•
4
Доле, д е ти? Д о л е , де ти?
Нема ніякої'.
Коли д о б р б і жаль, Б о ж е ,
Т о д а й злод, влоИ
Не д а й слати ходячому,
Серцем замирати
І гнилою колодою
По світу валятись.
А д а й жити, серцем жити
І людей любити,
А коли ні... т о проклинать
1 світ запалити!
Страшно впасти у кайдани,
Умирать в неволі,
А ще гірше — спати, спати,
і спати на волі —
1 заснути на вік-вікн,
1 сліду не кинуть
Ніякого: однаково —
Чи жив, чи загинув;...
Доле, д е ти? Доле, д е ти?
Нема ніякої!
Коли д о б р о ї жаль, Боже,
То дай злої! злої!

Страшно впасти у кайдани,
Умі рать в неволі,
А ще гірше — спати, спати,
І спатп на волі.

.

Все йде. все мннас — і краю нема. .
Куди ж воно ділось? Відкіля взялось?
І дурень і мудрий нічого не знас.
Живе . . Умирає . . Одно зацвіло,
А друге зав'яло, навіки зав'яло. .
І листя пожовкле вітри рознесли.
А сонечко встане, як перше вставало,
І зорі червоні, як перше плили,
Попливуть і потім; і ти, білолиций,
По синьому небу вийдеш погулять,
Вийдеш подивиться в жолобок, криницю
І в море безкрає і будеш сіять,
Як н а д Вавілоном, над його садами
І н а д тим, що буде з нашими синами.
Ти вічний без к р а ю ! . . . Л ю б л ю розмовлять,
Як з братом, з сестрою, розмовлять з тобою,
Співать тобі думу, що ти нашептав.
Порай мені ще раз, д е дітись з ж у р б о ю ?
Я не одинокий, я не сирота:
Єсть у мене діти, та д е ї х подіти?
Заховать з ^собою ? — Гріх: д у ш а жива.
А може, їй ліпше буде на тім світі,
"
Як хто прочитає ті сльозн-слова,
Щ о так вона щиро колись виливала,
Щ о так вона нишком над ними ридала.
Ні, не заховаю, бо душа жива.
Як небо блакитне — нема йому краю, —
Так душі почину і краю немає.
А д е вона б у д е ? Химерні слова!!
• Згадай, ж е хтонебудь п н а сім світі, —
Вевславному тяжко .сей світ пок^...
Згадайте, дівчата, вам треба згадаі
Вона вас любила, рожевії квіти,
І про вашу д о л ю любила співать.

(З „Гайдамакіи")
Чого мені тяжко, чого мені нудно?
Ч о г о серце плаче, рндас, кричить,
Мов дитя голодне? Серце мос трудне,
Чого ти б а ж а є ш ? Щ о в тебе болить?
Чи пити, чи їсти, чи спатоньки хочеш?
Засни, моє серце, навіки засни,
Невк^ите, р о з б и т е . . . А л ю д навісний
Нехай с к а ж е н і є . . . Закрий, серце, о ч і . . .
1844.
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Боже, нашими ушима
Чули Твою славу,
1 д і д и нам розказують
Про давні кривав*
Тії літа, як. рукою
Твердою своєю
Розвійзав Ти наші руки
І поцрив землею
Труди ворожі. 1 силу
Твою возхвалнли
Твої люди і в покої,
В д о б р і одпочили,
Слався Господа... А нинії...
Покрий єси знову
Срамотою свої люди, —
1 вороги НОВІ
Розкрадають, як овець, нас
І .жеруть!... Без плати
І б е з .ціни оддав єси
Ворогам проклятим.
Покинув нас на сміх людям,
В наругу сусідам, —
Покинув нас яко в причту
Нерозумним людям.
1 кивають, сміючися,
На нас головами;
І всякий день перед нами —
Стид наш перед нами.
Окрадені, замучені,
В путах умираєм.
Не-молимось чужим богам,
А Тебе благаєм":
— Поможе нам, ізбави нас
Вражої наруги!
Поборов Ти першу силу,
Побори ж і другу,
Ще лютішу! Встань же, Боже,
Вскую будеш спати,
О д сльоз наших одвертатись,
Скорбі забувати?
Смнрилася душа наша,
Жить тяжко в оковах!
Встань же, Боже, поможи нам
Встань на ката знову.
о
—

СОН.
(Уривок).
У всякого своя доля
І свій шлях широкий:
Той мурує, той руйнує,
Той неситим оком —
За край світа зазирає,
Чи нема країни,
Щ о б загарбать і з с о б о ю
Взять у домовину.
Той тузами обирав
Свата в його хаті,
А той нишком у куточку
Гострить ніж на брата.
А т о й , тихий та тверезий,
Богобоязливий,
Як-'.кішечка підкрадеться,
Вижде нещасливий
У-тебе ч а с ^ й .запустить
Пазурі в печінки,
Г н е благай> ве вимолять
НІ діти, ні жінка.
А т о й , щедрий та розкішний,
Все храми мурує;
А отечество так любить,
Так за ним. бідкує,
Так із його, сердешного,
Кров> як воду, точить!..
А братія мовчить собі,
Витріщивши очі!...
Щі
*
*
Сонце заходять, гори чорніють
Пташечка тихне, поле німіє,
Радіють люди, щ о одпочинуть.
А я дивлюся... і серцем лину
В темний садочок на Україну;
Лину я, лину, думу гадаю,
І ніби серце одпочиває.
Чорніє поле, і гай, і гори,
На синє небо виходить зоря,
Ой зореГ зоре! - і сльози кануть.
Чи ти зійшла вже і на Україні?
Чи очі карі т е б е шукають
На небі синім? Чи забувають?
Коли забули, бодай заснули,
Про мою доленьку, щ о б і не
чули
о

ігЬй? КОСТЕЦЬКЙЙ
!

нна лжа
• » . _ .

—
(Продовження)
4)
— Г У вітальні було ЇІОИОЧІ. В;ін йому у вухо своє найтаемиі- *НВ
РЕАЛ ЬНОСТ И
мацав напруженою рукою, шу ше, найсвятіше слово, яке на
каючи посуд, і від цих руіі» віть у темряві не наважувалась
НА ПРОДАЖ ДІМ
Ніби легше ставало в Його Ду* вимовити вголос. Вів відповів Одно-фаміліПшіП дім, 8 кімнат. О.
ЇЙ
т
е
ж
шепотом.
Вона
сказала
Uli, як наллятій плинним doДВВ бльок від Джорнил Сквер І в
лотом урочистого співу. Він Йому ще щось, і він відрік так Джерзі СИТІ, Н. Д Ж Огріття оли
вою. Ціна уміркоошш. Писати
надумав б у в викурити тут цн- само ледве чутно.
О. S., сю SyOBODA
'
Так
вони,
ніби
перснями,
гарету, але відкинув це бажан
P. О. Box 346, ; Jersey City, N. J.
обмінялись
т
а
є
м
н
и
цями
та
ня А знов поклав коробку д о
кишені. Лише надпив кілька стиснули одне одному руки.
ДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
По т о м у вони заснули.
краплин вина зі склянки.
VI
Тримаючи в кожній руці по
В И П Р О Д А Ж українських машинок
Те,
щ о вчені
називають д о писаная по ЗНИЖЕННІ ЦП1І:
келехові, ступив д о спальні.
Ремінгтон Но. 1 .-;
$96.50/
Вона лежала в ліжку й диви* гальмуванням центральної нер Ремінгтон Но. 5 . . .
89 50
Р
о
я
л
Ерров
92.50
вової
системи,
є
сон.
Природа
лась на нього. Кучері розси
Ундервуд Чемл
89. чО
пались по подушці, він бачив цього явища далеко ще не Унд., перероблена74.50
її шию та самі верхівки пле вивчена. Відомо, щ о в різних Замовлення з завдатком посилай
те
сейчас
на
адресу:
чей. Вона лежала спокійна, особливостей викликають сон SURMA, И Б. 7 JSt. New York З, N.Y.
різні гальма, зовнішні а б о
врочиста, вона чекала.
— а — ш и м щ в - ' ш и о ь щ і, III.II о»
Він схилився коліньми на внутрішні. Одні можуть засну
ти
тільки
в
цілковитій
тиші
та
килимок при ліжку з келехами
в о б о х руках. Вона не витяла- тьмі, інші, як о т один персь
кий шах, — в яскравому освіт
ла руки з-під ковдри.'
ленні й тіекольному шумі.
— Ти лягла, не розібрав
Багато людей страждають
—. для —
шись?
УКРАЇНСЬКО! МОЛОДІ
— Ні, — відповіла вона, — на безсон. Багато на надмірну
Друг* видання 'Друкарні 0 0 .
сонливість. Є сни маріння,
роздяглася зовсім.
ВАСИЛІЯН.
ofti
мрій,
сни
бажань.
€
ще
й
Він приставив келеха д о її
В гарній тривалій шкіря
уст. Вона підвела шию ft ви жахливе явище: сонна хворо
ній оправі з позолоченим
тягла губами кілька крапель. ба, щеплювана музою це-це.
хрестом на окладинці.
Гіпнотинчий
сон
так
само
Вони пили по черзі з одного
Ціна $1.25.
келеха, , другий він поставив спричинюється різним людям
Замовлення орда а калежитТрізними
засобами:
тих
при
долі коло ліжка.
стю слати до: .
сипляють, гладячи по голові,
— Я роздяглася зовсім, —
; "SVOBODA"
цих — Гладять по спині, ін
сказала вона, поклавшися зно
Г. О. BOX 34#Г
шим лоскочуть п'яти, ще ін
ву головою на подушку.
JERSEY CITY S, Н. J.
шим повторюють б е з кінця те
_ 3 -Канадіь-дадежнгь платити
— А чи б у д е ш ти дивитись
саме слово, речення 4
тільки анерикяяевкою волютою.
на мене, як розбиратимуся,
Але
на
якийсь
один
відти
тшшшшштттштятттшт
— задумано спитав він.
двадцятьчотцригодинної
— Ти можеш погасити світ нок
припадає гальмування
ло, — сказала вона. — Отам д о б и
коло дверей. Ні, за портьєро- свідомої прачі тисяч і мільйо
FUNERAL HOME
нів мозків. Тоді їх скуто в о д 
ю.
COMPLETELY A1RCOND1TIONED
Він знайшов вимикач. Стало нім великім колесі. Тоді части
ЗАВИВАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
на людства бачить спорідне
темно.
В СТЕЙЛ
ний
сон.
Неначе
струмки
з
різ
— Д е ти? — спитала вона.
N E W
J E R S E Y
них джерел у море, пливутц
— Я тут.
ціни ПРИСТУПНІ для ВСІХ
численні приспані нерви й нер
— Чом ти не йдеш д о мене?
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА Л НАЙКРАЩА
вовості в отверту прірву з а 
У випадку смутку в родині
— Я йду вже.
гальної нірвани.
кличте як в день так 1 в ночі:
Він погладив її кучері.
Ааступає друге буття. Влад
— Т и притиснув мені волос
не
й незриме вільно йде б е з 
ся; боляче, ~ сказала вона.
донними рурами мозків, зліп
Вій вишяв руку,
12* GRAM) STREET,
— Сідай тут, —- сказала во« лених" докупи" солодким" моло
cor. Warren Street,
на. — Отут ближче, я посу ком чарівника. Вільно Йде,.«і«
JERSEY С П Т , 2 , N . J.
би
струм
дротами,
протинає
нусь.
ToL BErgea 4-5131
Вона стиснула його руку й густоту вод, суцільність сухо щщтвжтгі**лші*»еллілл*^~***мллллл4інг^ |
долів,
твердь
державних
кор
притягла д о себе.
— Лягай же, — прошепоті донів. Несе волю одних д о вух
других. Сповіщає про боління
ла вона.
атомів з одного краю ген на і
Ті уста були гарячі й сухі.
другий.
— Я з а п л ю щ и л а очі, — ска
І хто зна — якби настала
зала вона.
така
така мить, щ о с о н люд
— Чому?
— Бо вино мене розморило. ства однієї півкулі дотривав
би, аж поринуло б у сон люд
— Ти хочеш спати.
ство другої півкулі, — х т о
— Так. Т р о ш к и .
знає, на щ о спромігся би все
— Т о засни, люба.
людський геній, прокинувшись
— Добре,
від того всеземного сну.
По павзі вона озвалась:
C o t a f o r t a b l y air COndit!oB«4
А тим часом, поки спить
— Маленький мій.
одна половина людства і б а 
— Що, люба?
чить уві сні злото,'кров і зра
UKRAINIAN
— Я засну трохи, д о б р е ?
!!
ду,
чує райські співи й неса I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
— Добре, люба.
• O i l SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
мовиті вигуки, друга половина
— Ти не сердишся?
NEWARK, N. J.
тверезо трактує те, щ о при I
— А ніж б о .
I
•ad 1RVINGTON, N. J.
снилось їй напередодні, нада
— Я трошечки-трошечки.
E M M 5-5555
ючи цьому раціональної фор
— Добре.
ми вчень, ідей, теорій та дог і OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
— Ти т е ж лягай.
| ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
матів.
— Добре, я ляжу.
......... .
r f " f r r t f f f l f f X H »J.
(„Хоре")
— Тільки не засипай
*
(Дальше
б
у
д
е
)
.
— Ні, ні.

Схаменіться! Будьте люди,
Мені однаково, чи буду
Бо лихо вам буде!
Я жить в Україні, чи ні.
Розкуються незабаром
Чи хто згадає, чи з а б у д е
Заковані люди.
Мене в снігу на чужині —
Настане суд, заговорять
Однаковісінько мені.
Не так тії вороги,
і Дніпро і гори!
В неволі виріс між чужими,
Як добрії люди —
! 1 потече сторіками
І неоплаканин своїми,
І окрадуть жалкуючи,
Кров у сине море
В неволі, плачучи, умру,
Плачучи осудять,
. Дітей ваших... І не б у д е
11 все з с о б о ю заберу —
І попросять тебе в хату,
Кому помагати:
Малого сліду не покину
І будуть вітати
! Одцурається брат брата
(На нашій славній Україні,
1 питать тебе про тебе.
І дитини мати.
|На нашій — не своїй землі.
Щ о б потім сміятись,
:І не пом'яне батько з сином ; і дим хмарою заступить
Щ о б тебе добити...
Сонце перед вами,
Не скаже синові. Молись!
Без ворогів можна в світі • Молися, сину: за Україну
І навіки прокленетесь
Н. Т.
Якнебудь прожити.
Своїми синами!
• й о г о замучили колись. —
А ці добрі люди
Умийтеся! Образ Божий
Великомученице кумо!
'Мені однаково, чи буде
Найдуть тебе всюди,
Багном не скверніте!
Дурна єси та нерозумна!
|Той син молитись, чи ні...
І на т і м світі, добряги,
В раю веселому зросла,
Та не однаково мені,
Рожевим цвітом процвіла.
...І немає злому
Як Україну злії люди
Тебе не забудуть.
1 раю красного не зріла,
На всій землі безконечній
Присплять, лукаві, і в огні
— Хоча хвилин з десять
•
*
*
Не бачила, бо* не хотіла
Веселого дому.
її окраденою, збудять...
У нашім раї на землі
теж
можеш подрімати.
Поглянути на Божий день,
Я ридаю, як згадаю
Ох, не однаково мені.
Нічого кращого не має,
— Гаразд.
На ясний світ животворящий!
! Діла незабуті
(В
казаметі
1847).
Як тая мати молодая
Сліпа була єси, незряща,
— Але не більше.
і Дідів наших. Тяжкі діла!
З своїм дитятком малим.
Недвига серцем; спала день
Якби
їх
забути,
—
Ні, ні.
Буває іноді, дивлюся,
І спала ніч. А кругом тебе
Я оддав би веселого
— Ну, т о я — спатоньки.
Дивуюсь дивом, і печаль
Роботящим умам,
Творилося,
росло,
цвіло,
і Віку половину.
Охватить дущу; стане жаль
— Засни, люба.
І процвітало, і небо
Роботящим рукам
і Отака то наша слава,
Мені її, ї зажурюся,
Хвалу Творителю несло.
— Камбрбум, мій коханий.
Перелоги орать,
і Слава України.
І перед нею помолюся,
А ти, кумасю, спала, спала,
ІОтак і ви прочитайте,
— Камбрбум, дорога моя.
Думать, сіять, не ждать
Мов перед образом святим
Пишалася, та дівувала,
Щ о б не сонним снились
1 посіяне жать
Тоді вона притягла його го
Тієї Л)атері Святої,
'• Всі неправди, щоб розкрилисьТа ждала, ждала жениха,
Роботящим
рукам.
лову д о себе і прошепотіла
Щ о в мир наш Бога принесла..
Та
ціломудріе
хранила,
Всі могили
Та страх боялася гріха
Перед вашими очима,
ПрелюбодіЙного. А сила
Щ о б ви розпитали
Сатурнова іде та йде,
Bay From a Ukrtfela*
І Мучеників: кого, коли,
І гріх той праведний плете,.
і За що розпинали?
У сиві коси заплітає.
[Обніміте ж, брати мої,
SPORTING G O O D S
А ти ніби не д о б а ч а є ш :
UKRAINIAN AMERICANS O P NEWARK, N. J., and VICINITY
| Найменшого брата, —
TROPHIES
Дівуєш,
молишся,
та
спиш,
are invited to attend
Нехай мати усміхнеться,
Та Матір Божію гнівиш,
BADGES • E M B L E M PINS
Заплакана мати.
Своїм смиренієм лукавим.
Благословить дітей своїх
• A CELLULOID BUTTONS
Прокинься, кумо, пробудись,
'Твердлими руками
• •— і— і —
И І І І І Щ І И І И І М І Ч І ^ І І
Та кругом себе подивись,
і І діточок поцілує
Начхай на т у д і в о ч у славу
: to be held :
M
I C K E Y
Вольними устами.
Та щирим серцем, не лукаво,
І забудеться срамотна
Хоть раз, сердего, соблуди!
Давная година,
*•
•
*
Time 3 P . M.
І оживе д о б р а слава,
Слава України.
«
Один у д р у г о г о питаєм:
AT THE UKRAINIAN SITCH AUDITORIUM
• 1 світ ясний, невечерній
Нащо нас мати привела?
C O M P A N Y
508 — 18tb Aveotie, Newark, N. J.
'Знову засіяє...
Чи для д о б р а ? Чи д л я зла?
6
0
5
U x f e g t o * Artam*
'Обніміте ж брати у о ї ,
Нащо живем? (Чого бажаєм
Present at this Rally will be Commissioners of Newark
(Near G3r4 $4.)
Молю вас, благаю!
І.
не
дознавшись,
умираєм.
and other prominent speakers.
Committee.
( З „Пославія").
А покидаємо діла,
NEW YORK aa, * . Y.
і
-о
«—
(Орська кріпоеть 1847).
•
і аивяв*
{
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on Sunday, March 20, 1949
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В КОЖНІЙ УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ
ХАТІ ПОВИНЕН ЗНАХО
ДИТИСЯ ЧАСОПИС
„СВОБОДА"

ІВАН БУ-НЬКО
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК ]
і варвджуе вогребамя т а М tea <
НИЗЬКІЙ кх $ 1 * 0 .
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА

',

JOHN BUNKO і

MAGIC "PYSAR" PEN

! Ue*o»*d Undertaker А ШаЛйшт '
487 Ea,st 5th S t r e e t
N e w York City
\
| Dffalfiad funerah м low • • S I M ; J
Telephone: CRamercy 7-7C61.

An Invitatidn

A MASS POUTICAL MEETING and RALLY

ЯКЩО БАЖАЄТЕ ДІСТАТИ ТАКЕ
ОБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ, ЯКЕ БУЛОБ ПЕВНЕ
ТА* МОДЕРНЕ, А ЗА ЯКЕ ТРЕБА
ПЛАТИТИ НИЗЬКУ ^ ОПЛАТУ, ТО
ОБЕЗЛЕЧІТЬСЯ В УКРАЇНСЬКІМ
НАРОЕДНІМ СОЮЗІ

Дарунон!
Модерне перо д о воском-пнешгая
писанок. Ціш пером легко змо
жете опанувати гтвсаявя писанок
не тільки д л я сова, а л е 1 вапродвж. Трудні взірці виконаєте д о 
кладно, бо писар пише разки рівно ft чиста — Надз внчая на оферта дасть вам всі прирядн д о
пвсаняя писанок: віск, писар,
барви, інструкції. Замовляйте те
пер.
ARTCRAFT SUPPLY C O 1500 Michigan BMg., Detroit 26, Mich.
Enclosing 52,00 for special Pysar
Egg Coloring K i t
Name
Address

Ctty

ПЕТРО

Я P БMA
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Заламається похоронами
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
l i t EAST 7 t b . STREET,
NEW YORK, N. T.
T e l : ORcbaxal 4~25вв
Branch Offloe-BjJd дЗЬарл):
7 0 7 Proeped Averts*,
(••*. Ж. 1*4 St.)
BroexvK' Y.
1W.; UEtrxms' M P T »

!

